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7!T ;. r--,isr TJfc".M.T"rv.v,"i v'J!"H - - Wii J'i'1;3yvV' .'a:.i It is generally:, auu mis uiuriniijra case.or KDiVC" lur vT VTlie Report of the Board df Visiters at razors, SpTssore, &c., from tEMaoCLijil;
' L.'LIi. i ' '111- , i- -' J.'was. exQiuueu xo usj: wnicii surpass -- any

thing bf the sort we have ' before, aeenl
There are two complete. dm ner sts-biM- S"

fhird of p. set with, patent, knife sharpen
ers ; and a number of miscellaneous a r--
tides among them aJ penknife, which

' ' Vri'f 'i- ; fj 'r.'

consisting of ten 'differerit Vparts weighsy&f
only three-tent- hs of a grainhere ani
in all, ttbo hundred dndyiecnpUcenh
911 go luio a jjox measuring lourmcnes ia
length, ,t wo and a quaterjn breadth, and - : , 4r ?yi
ope,and;a bSf in deth4 - kA'h
senting- - rH . ?f,i
Commerce aridAgricu ltUre,partly encir .

cled wHlThirieen8tara, andc6pt;.inin?vVj; g "'";H

the4tlIoWinginscnpti6ns
' 1 he pleasure 1 took to honor and ad-- 1 . --- , t a t

vancfr my country. iny.,Ys . ' "f t- - '

'fsceptft Europe is ntloHdshaine-,- . JyCv:

the blush wilhbe?armarerit: V"tv-V-- . J h"4 !

which Jefferson was elected 1801.
The present victory hasj beert achteVed,
sajr,s the same aper, ii the very face'
of the Secretary of State, who fcindly:
takes upon his shouldersjso large la' .share
of the burthens of our Staje Govern uTent'-Inconsiderabl-

as far as ;he office is con-
cerned, the defeat of th Regency in a
Ward,where they com rcanded 400 ma-
jority in 1828Ms important, as furnfshing
a probable index to the present state of
popular feeling, and as a(cheering, antici-
pation of the speedy andjsntire overthrow
of the Regency the selrstyled Republi-
can party who by means of Regular nom-
inations, and thf influence of names,
have drilled the State of New York for a
number of years. It is confidently be-

lieved that they will meetwith a general
defeat in OctoberBich. 4Vhig. f

Conundrum. --fWhy is a mafl walking
on a turnpike rfiad like Gen. Jackson ?

Because he i trampling Liternal Im-

provements underfoot l.

The conduct of Amos Kendall is so ex-

ecrable, that the presses of his own party
denounce him. The Lynchburg Jifterso-nia-n

Republican, a thorough going Jack-
son paper says The man is utterly un
worthy of his place, and ought to be re-

moved." The Camden Journal of the
same stamp, speaking of Kendall's late
report, says, it is the most offensive
public 'document that we have ever read
from any department of the Government.
It is a low partizan production altogether
-- a tissue of political scurrilities from
beginning to end, containing matter which
a respectable editor would deem unfit for
a newspaper, and expressed in a manner
and language only worthy of "the veriest
demagogue." Deep must he be sunk in
infamy, when his political associates thus

and report the Secretary ,of Sfatfannual-- 1

Ijron or before the 1st of ptember.
'The Trustees of each distrit are also to
report the state of the Schor under their
direction to the Scliool Coiitiissioners.
It is made the duty of the Trustees of the
several School Districts asfar as practi-
cable,; to induce all childnfn within the
disHct, under the age of 'fey ears,! to be
sent & the. School, tnakiodno distinction
between rich anif potir.

This is a mere outline ofitlie plan the
Act itself will be preservjsi and shown
to such as wish to see it. nd we trust,
since Tennessee, the childof North-C- a

rolina has carried into effect this impor
tant provision for the Education of th e
Children of all her citizens, we shall not
longcMj iwe&spdramoml duty, urged
upon jUs by that sacred instrument, our
CoNSriTUTIOX. .

In stating the present population of
Fayetteville, a few days since, we should
have mentioned in explanation of the
grea apparent-decrease- since the Census
of 120, that a few years since, a new

flme bf the tovvn was run and several hun- -

(lrej( inhabitants excluded thereby.
: .); f

Tpe Saratoga Sentinel states the. num
b'r (f arrivals at the"Spnitgs daring the
prevVius week at 482! ; '

In Hie course of Mr; P. P. Barbouh's
remarks at the dinnergiven him at Lynch- -

bar he made the following allusion to
the 4 signs of the political Zodiac''

Amonjist meivanrl-coinmunitie- s of men, a
strong ferloig" of Kijslice w'dl overpower every
other consideration:: controversies ."Will arise le-twe- en

the Federal goveriunent and th- - Slates,
parties wlio have h cmmon M'biter : and vtho
shall 'decide thenv ? It is the duty of eve ry man
who loves his country to obvjate this perplexing
question by avoiding every collision which may

ive rise to it --r by iictin.ef in a spirit of modera-
tion and tbrbeanoice, which shidl boih
sets of government to decline even pressing upon
the verp;' of the boundary Vine, instead of clrinjj
to p:ss it, and, to abstain from the exercise of
every fjower whiclj is even doubtful. Has the
F deril irovern'ment acted in this conciliatory
spirit .? I am aware "th it ttns question may be
differentlv answered by those who entertain
.different opiniohsj both as to the extent of its
powers and the character of its measures
From my observation of t he sign of'the political
Zodinc, I think that 'the FedeialSun has crossed
the line, at least at two prominent points; though
I. rejoice that he seems to be in a con-
trary progress if "'e take our observation from
the: last sign in which he was seen."

I
Blindness is.fraid to be exceedingly fa- -

Yorable to the diciplinei of the memory.
Whoever has hau the inisfoi tu ne, from

--

any derangetnent of tlie organ of sight, to
be compelled to terive his knowledge of
book les from the eye than the ear, can
bear witness to the truth of this assertion.
The last number of the North American
Review, mentions an eminent illustration
of this remark, in the case of Sminderson
who having been deprived in his infancy
not only of sight but of the organ itself,
coritrived to become so well acquainted
with the Greek tongue as to read the
works of the ancient mathematicians in
the original. ' The Review savs : ,

He made such advances in the high-

er depart:fl'nts!of the science, that he was
appointed though not matriculated at the
University, to fiil the chair which a short
time previous had been; occupied by Sir
Isaac Newton at Catnbri'de1. The lec- -
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It was that it was iip innately extinf
.1 J 'VUara te n r lnnht liiid thl tiPT- -

o. m' m r ;

n.. .A fn HiGnr pn n Ipw Tpwt riir- -

him. , ,

The President of" tlie United States
.,1 km cot in I ptinpsspp. n rnp. o no,iv - 7JraCUCU

- -LIU WWm" (

his way to that State.
. The Halifax paper says, that the Secre-

tary of the Navy has returned to Washi-

ngton. '; . ; '
.

;

Penitentiaries, q source vf Profit 'Yz
ljuuitic of convicts confined in the New-Hampslfiir- e

S ate Prison, for the year end-ingih- c

31t of MayVWas 54. .The income
of their labor, after deducting the cost of
stock and tools, was 86,195. "The ex-

penditure for "provisions, clothing, fuel,
wages of TCeepersi and repairs, amounted
to S4,0S7 leaving a clear profit of S2,- - j

158. - .

'

v
;'" f

Common Schools. A late Tennessee
nnnnii' Ahnfainc lit act rificcil hv fht T . i

'nslatu're of that State, at its last session1,
rn estiblish a systei';i of Common

Schools, and t0; appropriate the School
Funds of that State" This act provides,
that the several County Courts shall an
nually appoint a Commissioner m each
Captain's Company, wlu shall meet at
their respective , Regimental Musfer-- :
Grounds on a ceKain day,, for the pur-
pose ofdividing said Regiment into School
Districts of convenientlsize, taking down
the heads of families, in each district
on separate sheets of ; paper, 'which
shall be iriven to a Justice of the Peace
residing in each) district (or should
there be none, to some other suitable per-

son) whoshall, after giving ten days pub-
lic notice, cause to he elected five Trus-4ee- s,

all persons votingwhqvote for Mem-

bers of he'feenirai 'Asspy..' Such
Trustees are to organize s tfftemsejves, by
ichosing'4- Chairman; Clerk adSltreasu-rer- ;

and the Chairmen of, the several
districts in each county are to meet at
the Courthouse on the first Saturday of

not less than five nor more than seven
Common School Commissioners for" said
county, j who tare to appoint a Clerk,

lio shall also bfc Treasiirr. Thpv am in
have control of 11 mM. forbid

. . . - '
vflininitetnnara tit maa cmi n 1111 n 1 1 triiiiigiuiiiia vvr iutk ocilll'aiill UAO T.'
'fbeyihall apportiW the annual SfKqol
Fond amongst the several School Districts,
(which shall be entitled to a share by having
provided a comfortable gchool-hous- e In
such district in Dronortion to the number

emiuren tl both sexes.between the ages
. , ' .iif If.,- - '.1 f r. rr nr" ue anil nnapn- - vmrt I iu. rncruao:

of each district to give bond to said Coin-t!i-sione- rs

that .the mioey; wluchthey
iiKC'n ihall be faithfullV a'nnlied io the

support of aTree;SchooL Eachof 4he
Trustees toT keep open; subscription:
paper, and solicitand receive donations
n support of the' gchooi: 'The "Trustees

of each school District arevvcbnstithteil,V
hody politic and corporate .and have -- the

Jail and sole poWereriplpy.anii dismVss
I'eachers. - The SrhonP rAmmf.'ntiiM

the West Poin$ Academy tothe Secretary
oi vv ar is io; long ior insertion in our pa
per j we must be content with extracting
from it the following testimony :

'HaA'ingas you will perceive by the pre
ceding review, minutely examined the pd?
lice and fiscal department of the institu-
tion, we consider it diie tuthe gentlemen
filling these departments, to express our
unanimous and warm approbation of the
system, order and efficieniyj with which
the du ties bitlle Miialy Staff of the post
are discharged

" We' have the satisfaction of declar-
ing, after a patient and minute investiga-
tion of the internal police, the discipline,
and the official concerns ol the Military
Academy at West Poin , we find nothing
to disapprbve,little to su ftrpcf --mil miinli ti
commend

West Point is an Icademy strictly
national, founded for the benefit and sup-
ported by the liberalitybf the1 people at
large. We have scrutinized with jealousy
and perceive no grounmfor insinuating
that the distribution for Cadetships is the
appendage of .poiveij or thetool of political
patronage. I

In fostering this instibVion by all the
tneans placed within your control, you will
render one of the best services to your
country which your high tiust can enable
you to perform. The extension of its ben-
efits, either by the enlargenfent of the ca-

pacity and resources fof thisVchool, or by
the establishment ol a secbri, in a differ-en- t

and distant part of the Union, would
bejone of the most substantial public bene-
fits which could mark jour distinguished
administration, or be Conferred upon our
coil ntry by the National .Cou ucils. "

Printer's Celcbr(ition.-T- he Typography
ical Society of VVheelirg(Va.) celebrated
the Anniversary of Independence, by a
dinner. Matters were) arranged for ther
occasion in typographical order, pin-
ner

t

being ready, ' the! work of distribu-
tion began and very soiin, every case was
filled to the brim.

The following Toasts wc select from

those drank on the occasion : -

Hf.nry Cltiy An ornamental figure, numerable
with the firm patriotic protectors of. American
Liberty. He who strikes hif, strikes the bfoad-sid- c

of the American Systenj Reaidless of the
bulls and shooting sicLs of lijs enemies ; he will
rise an'l d'ivemit the devil t"prn his den, and
correct the outs and doublets which have been im--
posed ? upon a free and independejit people.

. The Prttident and Vice Fteddent of the Bay.
May they always be in register whh public opin- -

ion, anil never pet choked witli pi.
The Orator. May hxsHtpper case be always

filled with such founts as he displayed on thisoc-cas'o- n.

i

The licadei May his pockets be filled wilh
quarters, and keep out oi' dirty cuset as long as his
shanks will bear him. '

Qji The italicised words are technical.

The question is frequently and serious-
ly asked Is Henry Clay a Jcanditlate
for ihe Presidency at the next Term r"

We answer he IS! Ifit be further
IIUCSIUMICU - o vl " J " riiw i,ii4t.
We answer, because the People, every

.
I
1

where call upon him to come torward.and
because Henry Clay is not the man, un-

der such circumstances, to shrink from
his duty, whatever personal sacrifices it
may inyolve. Henry Clay, is therefore
the candidate of the free and independent
Electors of the United States, for the
first office in their gift j and of right
OUGHT TO BE and, under Heaven,
WILL BE, the next President of the IU
nited States! Aew Bruris. Frcdv.

The Kentucky Reporter of the 7th in-

stant contains an immense number of ex-

tracts from different papers in favor of
Mr. Clay as the next President. A sUp-pTeme- nt

accompanies that Journal, con
taiding an address in favor of tbatgentle
man from k the Fayette corresponding
committee." There is no longer any
doubt that he will be

, .. Phil. Inq.

The Albany Evening Journal, remark-

ing on the great Clay iiner in this Citjr
on the 5th, says the seniwienis express-
ed ar in accordance with the general
feeling throughout the country. Almost
every newspaper which we opeu confns
an account of a. celebration, at which the
Manfof tlie. West' is spoken ofwith Warn!
expressions of Inftitude fur his patriq
ism, admiration foVhis talents, arid wis

es for his elevation to jhe most honorable
Station in the world'iVa. Int.

hsmnr Triumbk.-?T- he Regency or
Tammany party has been beaten in the
5th Ward of the City of New-Yor- k, after
a determined struggle I hree caquiqates

r; ran Mr. Van ScTiaick by the Re
publish or Regency pattyMr Leavens
by one diTinof ofa the Working nf--
qgn Anthony Iinb, a. Clay, man,, ny an-

other division. 4 'r .
v

W stodtt Lamb ' W
. .i v tmi owm t

Executedby Samuel J. Po"o1eyana-- -
tive of the city of --

New'-yorkCutler; anil;
Surgical Instru ment Makercomrnenced f
April, m5--jinis)- ied Mav; J830 j?.

Tlie Case is valued at glOGfC V S ..

; '
'.

' ; if. r.tfmerrA ';
', - , i '5,'.The Revised Criminal Code of Cocnee)

ticut forbids a man to rnarry histleceasetl
"wife's sister simiUrlaivl ha$ a exiiteil .

in Virginia, for several years .! fotneuch
marriages have taken place Since the pat,
sage of the law but we are bt atrara jof
the law's being so far carried into etectt :

tion, as to annul, any such matriage ,

There was a new, case decided by our.
last General Court A man had married'
his brother's widotf and the case was
sent up from .the Court below?i, to deter-
mine whether this was a casejwhich came
within the purview nf the ayrJThe man
pleaded, that theIav beingaenal 4)nei
ought to be strictly ctiistrUedjind ?that
he had not married his brother's
the term employed 'by'theActlofAMeitiri''

bly but his widow Tfhe General Coufti
however, decided, that ; it waa liiotft (la
meme chose that Jie had violated hcllaw1

and they instructed the Courtbetovtrto
cancel the-marriag- ei arid forbid all future
cohabitation betWeen the Parties."

,7 1

Decent Toastfor a civUize0:cptmnunUif,
' Henry Ci,A.Y-M- ay he intead 6f tng

elected the 'Supreme Executive of these
United States, be driven so far be vod tbo
frigid regions of the Northern ZooWx ttiat V
all Hl cannotiaw hiitf.w ,

v
v Columbia (6. C,JTdc9copti ,

. FayetteviUe Market. Cotton&8 75, a
9 SoVBaggin, yardtlcV BacoWVI
a T. Cfandle mould, 14:. Coflfee lta l&i v

Com, 50 h mi. floor,' 83T4ftrVif'5 ,
a 6. Flaxseed,, 7 a 8ai aVd, Xekdff
61 a 7. Shot, per Bag,;gl V.fXirae,S
a 2 50. Wolasses.i26a28Nailcuf;675 Jl-- a

T; wrought48a2sp. tt)ats;C28
Sugar, common 81 aWJpriia'lOftfllJir.
Salt, Liverpool 65 a ?U teelJlmerlcjari,
,v a y. i ouacco, ieai, &z a,of4 ad. prao
U 5(Ta 35,AVhiskey, 24 Wheat,,

65
)

At his seat, m Warren;c6nnty,vn the, t4t
alt. Blake Baker Esq.-A- , , v ' lr' V ;f '

OlE CENT BEAl); v'
YITILL be given for the apprehenston ofy- -

? ? mimah I)odd. a bound White Girl, flirad
about 17 years, who has abscroinled from myser- -

tee, wiiooui proywcaiion. Au persons are Here-
by warned against frarboriftg ber,& tbe-la- wilf
be strictly enforced jtf above tewwd'wjn Wi.
given for' her apprehension but; no eipensVs
paid. r : y ' ? jaENRx. HOVvitiL.

Wake county, July 22. 1 v
97 it;

State ol oirtU4jOTiAl

Superior CoprtL, ,MW afu xciiit aooVi
- i.i"."

Petition for Divorce- - sa

IBUERED bjr oiu44hVrpublIcajtioil
. be

VP made' in the North-Carolin- a Soectatcf. iwl
Raleigh tegister,that the efendar$; bffend
appear, at tlie next Superior jjCcbrt bf, Law'to
be held for the Countyt ofJIay woodat h Court'
House in Vaynesyille, on the 2d Wedocsdir f--;
ter 'the 4tb llonday,n"Scptember next, faA,

same will be heard expertii- . ...a.'-- .
.

Witness; John B. Loyf let of aid Court,
at Office, ttje 3d Wednesday after the J4th Mon-
day of March, 1830. ' ' j..
.

- TCJ!!N:B.-I.OV- Ef lC S. C
fx By It!SUB.'0AVBQv.

&7 3w it j ' ,v

HAYWCDD's REPORTS.
rilll E FireVolumSof b valuably iWprk.be.
. JL in? f of'print., we are about to fcublrsh a
nearediUan ofi'withHtehccs to subsequent
e'nactmeiti of the LekUiafure, andideclsicms of

unceremoniously speak ot him.
Alex, Gazette.

In the British House of Commons, on

the 28th May, in the debate on Mr.. 0'-Conne-
ll's

plan of Parliamentary Reform,
Sir Robert Peel held the following lan-

guage : ?

CThe learned gentleman had contend-
ed, that as the people paid forsthe public
appointments, they ought to have a"con-tr- ol

over those appointments' Why, did
not that very argument show, thatasseon
as they got possession of the elective pow-
er, they would also wantcthe executive
power ? The only tangible1 instance that
had been cited by the otheij side, was that
of an honorable and gallant General,Hwho
hlid been dismissed from his office for vot-
ing against the Government ; but did any
one suppose that a State could ever be so"

constituted as that those who were oppos-t- o

theilGovernment could be united to the
Government ? But even supposing that
this circumstance fgave prgmfCof a cor-

rupt state of things,he could telithe learn-
ed gentleman thatuniversal suffrage would
give no security from such dismissals
from office j and in this ancient limited
Monarchy there was infinitely less exer- -

u;ise Ul IIH5 UUWC1 lllilll III IIIAI. IVCUUU1IV)
Where universal suffrage nrevailed. In
l.r w

this country, when there was a change of
Government, the removals vere generally
confined to those who held confidential
situations, and all the;$ubordihate officers
were usualty retained : and on the con-

trary, he could assure the learned gentle
from good authority, that when Gen.man,

.. . t . . r 1 ':Jackson succeeded: to me iresiuenuat
Chair, his first act vvas to remove every
individual from office from theMiighest,
down to the lowest even the very post--

fmasters who had been6pposed to his in
terest were removed : intiis mind, mar
was a conclasive proof, tJiat even if there
were universal suffrage, there still would
be no security against the removal of in
dividuals from office. 5

Execution Wheeler the soldier who
killed his sergeant at Bellona Arsenal,
was hanged at Chesterfield dCourt House
on 'Friday; Wheeler intended to have?
killed three others at the same time he
killed tlie Sergeant He had got drunk
and was very outrageous,for Which these
four reported him. He vowed revenge
and fixing his bayonet, while they were a
sleep proceeded to butcher them all Jc.The
Sergeant lie killed,,and severely wound-

ed another, who. however escaped, and
jrave the al arm, when Wheeler was over- -
powereq ann securvu. 7

it IS said unat ue comicbscm uavuig pcr--
netrateir'as many as thirteen murdernd

thaf among bis Victims was Capfc M'LeU
land, whQ vvas murueren attne uocx a
bout 1 8 months agot 'r'lt' is Jtnownttbat
Wheeler Wats iii .thiafcityLtft Ae tinlehat
murder Was; committed-- Jkr-- ,

f i ?t

Wnen Wheelei Vas rat-launc- Ke

therope broker and he had to be tied : up.r Ti ! l- -J Tfr itt'. 5? .3"'...- -

again nictntwnu mug -
i

ykr hat abundance crqwna thelabnrs .of
ibe husband ian ' thia season LiI"federicU
touhty, Jn Maryland, ;?it is" statedAVtll

' turesoCt his blind pmfeoroh the most

& especially on optics, naturally tilltd Iris

audience with admiration ; and the per-

spicuity with which he communicated his
ideas is said to have been unequalled.- -
lie was enabled, by the tm ce ol his mem

W t0 perforpr any long b)erations
jm arithmetic, and to carry in his mind
Ihe most complex and geometrical figures.
As, however, it became necessary tt sup
ply the Want of vision by some symbols
which'miglit b sensible tot the touch, he

dntriyed a ,tatl! in which ; pins, whose
value was determined principally bytbeir
relative posttiao ti e other, served
himnfteatl ofj Mgu res f White for his dia-grar- as

lie eniployedegsinserted at the
req u isi te.' angl h Jto each othr, represen t-i- ng

the lines bvH thread si !d raw n around
them. He was i o expef t tn his use of
these materials, trat; when penormmg nis
calculations he v7)uld change the position
of jthe pins with nWrlvthe same facility
;wiui wnicn-noine- r rts;rsoii cuuiu. muue
figures; & when disturbed inian operation,
won Id a fte rward , resume it, agai n : asce r
taining the) postujte jntyhich he had left it
bypassing wsband over the table.: ';To
su cn shl fts and inventions does huQian ln-"g- e

buity : resoj V whep ' siimu lated by th e
thirst ;of ktiqwledge 5 1 as 'the plant when
thrown into Uhade4phcneit8ide,aerids
oryi its urangnes eageny ,n inat oirec;

wvut'vv wwnwu.ifc jourcuio pyuria: '
a jVble of,tbe Cases reported;, marginal Ab '

Esq; if Franklui County V.- - I" 1 ' ' ' .v

The Wor Is at present in the Fres an4 VtU
flcro' i :iu auonycnicct aeapaicn. i-.-

M
;

i--

z Raie;tv-anr- io; ic3: ,y;v ;;-- rr

C'iivateJJoarding behool 4

fplaiVExerciset la the-- a Subscrber j gcboclr- -

Jj; wjthin cule. tnd abalf of ldiittbroub, lijLv
will terminate on Thursday ifj cf Juhe aa lC;
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